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If the Ohio Democrats know what
! good for tbem they will get op an
"early closing" movement and apply
it to the mouth of Allen O. Myers.

The revolution in Brazil having
beeo accomplished without bloodshed
or violence of any tort sets a heroic
example for revolutionists in other
lands. The quiet, orderly success of
the uprising of the movement in Bra-

zil is the best proof that both the peo-

ple and the monarchy were ready for
it.

Room for the Poor Man's Express.

The express companies will all op-

pose the reduction of postage on pa-
rcelsthe poor man's express because
their profits lie this way.

This is business. If anybody were
making money carrying letters, there
would be a cry against cheap postage.
If books, which a few people want,
were not already carried cheap, there
would be a lobby organized by all four
of the express companies to prevent
the adoption of the present rate. The
present rate on books is exactly the
rate which is proposed on parcels. It
costs no more to carry a parcel of the
same weight than a book. There is
just as much reason to do one as the
other. The only difference is that the
book-pos- t is a convenience for a few
people and the parcel post is a con-

venience for everybody.
We believe in benefitting everybody.

It is what we are here for. It is what
the post-offic- e is here for. The more
it carries the better. It has all the
letters Dow. It carries all the single
books. It handles the newspapers at
a low rate, except whon they can get
a lower. It ought to carry parcels,
The change will be no great conven-
ience to the rich, aod several papers,
which never know a good thing unless
it is a good thing for the millionaire,
are opposing the change. So are the
express companies, which are making
a great deal more noise about their
opposition than abuut their dividends
But the poor will profit by a low rate
on parcels. It will be a popular con
venienco. It gives a poor man's ex
press running to every poor man s

door. It saves money on the Christ
mas present. It brings the shop near
the purchaser and the purchaser near
the shop.

Lvery country in the world has it
but the American people. Is there
any reason why we should go on pay'
iog express companina to do our busi
ness when our own agency, the Post-offic- e

Department, can do it cheaper
and better for everyone lPhila. Press.

By all means give us the reduction.
Express rates are getting outrageous
and fearful, and if the reduction has
no other effect than the keeping of the
express companies witbiu the bounds
of reason and decency, the change will
prove a Loou to both rich aod poor.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Not. 22, 1889.

Representative Reed'i gigantic form
is now one of the daily eights at the
capitol. All the rest of the candi-
dates for Speaker of the House are
here too, but there is little chance for
electioneering, for the very good reason
that a big majority of the Republican
Representatives seem to have made op
their minds to eat their thanksgiving
turkeys at home. Mr. Reed is per
fectly confident, notwithstanding the
effort to combine the field against him,
of his nomination on the 6ist or second
ballot of the caucus. His opponents
concede that he will lead them all on
the first ballot, but claim that his
vote will not increase afterwards. So

far the contest has been entirely
friendly, and exceedingly quiet, and
there is not the slightest indication of
its becoming otherwise.

The President is now considering
the report of the Civil Service Com

mission in regard to the alleged vio
lation of law by the Old Dominion
Republican League in sending circu
lars to Virginia Republicans tempo
rarily residing in Washington atking
contributions for the late campaign.
The Commissioners claim to have
made a case against the league, or
rather against several federal office-

holders who are members of it, but
the general impression is that no law
was violated.

If this thiog keeps on a while longer
the Civil Service Commissioners will
think they own this country outright.
One of them actually had the impu-
dence in a conversation with outside
parlies, to make threats as to what the
commission would do to the I'resideut
if he did not order the Attorney Gen-

eral to proseoute the two officers of the
old Dominion Republican League that
are federal office-ho- i Jers, and whom

the report of the civil service commis-

sion charges with a violation of law.

This fellow seems to forget that the

same power which made the commis-
sion can unmake it.

The five new Representatives from
the four new States do not mean to
take back seats because they were lale
in gelling in to the foast. They have
already held a meeting and selected
the committees of the House to which

each of them will ask to be assigned
so as to be able to look out fur the in.
terests of their sections. They recog-

nize the value of unitod action.
Secretary Blaine presides over the

meeting of the Three America's Con-

gress. It is not yet known whether
the recent revolution in Brazil will

make any change in the delegates from

that country. The Brazilian delegates
will take no part in the proceedings
until their state is better defined than
at present.

a splendid'op'portunity.
Our combination with the Philadelphia

Weekly Press affords an opportunity for
obtaining an Immense amount of reading
at a very trifling cost, By this arrange
ment we are enabled to furnish both the
RErcnucAN and tho Weekly Pi-es- s at the
very low price or JI.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for ono year, an advance of
only 25 cents over the price of the Repub
lican alone. Old subscribers pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 In advance can
have the advantage of this splendid ofTor.
The Weekly Prt is the very best woekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest Genoral News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's De-

partment, a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make the
most desirable family reading matter.
With those two papers in your family you
will bo sure of the best service in each
department. The Republican Is the
oldest and best of the county papers, sup
plies you weekly with all tho home news
of interest, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly Pi-es- s pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined offer
vou iret tho best of each class of reading

Improper place so rea- - aild SCO 11110
sonable . J

and family of benefit of It.
Tn nimh nrTar lit a art r I ' ' .7

responsible county. Sub- - eVCl
scribe now.

ONE CENT
Will buy a postal card, on which send
your address and get a sample copy of the

WEEKLY

CHRONICLE
PITTSBURGH,

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett edits the
Youth's

Serial stories by best writers, com
plete Market Reports, interesting Sews
and Reading Matter for every member of
the family, both old and young. Only one

a year, or five copies for four dollars.
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tbouihU. and experience.

I'laaant moral atorlM for the Yoan rVoDi.
Tlt Ue culMron may look for iue papet I

At tuny uo ior a ineau.
I WASTl.n.rl..i rf tnfaNist fnr tta KMsrL

wv, too, like our houra lelsrura.

THIS 18 WHAT I DON'T WANT:
I DON'T WAST

Looa, iaiuel Newt Article ;
TLa naddlt m dnasn't add to the vain.

AuU I beu't Usui to read Um
I DOST WAST

i'loree, Rdltnrlala,
Wrttura by upeoial pleadera,
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lu aiy tide but their o

NOW, WHAT PAPER WILL FILL THE BILL?
WB ANSWER I

THE NEW YORK WITNESS

EVERY TIME.
UTOtfLr $1 A TEAR

The WinirM ! just tbo pnpr for Furmrm, Farm
ra Wlwmi. rarnienT ii. farnira' I'auai.lrra. Coua

Irr ManliauLM. OoiintTT Htof o keep. r. Itlncktmlt lit
Carpenters, Buthlere, Ktoue iluuiii. an l .U lbei
lrw.rra who form the Karkbone of our Oountrr mnt
wbu want to be UtoroUtfUl poetod iu what H (olu$ I

on iue w ono.

of

The WITNIKH offer, ono of the moat nil
ble Drevitam I lata ef any oaper In America.

Every orttcl snaraatoed mm away oclow
retail price We ati for a fro copy

Sampls ooplts seat fees to say advlj-eia- .

A4ama
JOHN &

130 bt., New Verk.

WESTVVARD, HO!
Are vou contemplatinir a Journey Went

or South? the urnJursiBiieil can );lve
you CHAl'KST KATK.S of KAKK or
KKKKillT. Also 1'urniHU Maps, Uuides
and anv information relative to the Fsrm- -
inir. Uraziim or Miuinir UiHlriu's ot tlio
Webt or Cull on or mUIreaa.

14. II. WALLACE,
TI,.Vit V Y.. P- - A O. HV.

OfUce in UniSu Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

A GENTS
21 WANTED
To caiivatts for one of the largest, ol'lent
eatubliishod, UoKt Known NurM-rii-- s iu tlie
(tountry. Most liberal Wrins. Uneiualod
fai'ilitiox. Cinneva Nurwory, KhUiljlinhcJ
1S4I1. V. & T. SMITH, Ueneva, . i
"llOAKDof KXAMINIXU SUKGKON.S
JJ for KoroHt County.

S. H. Towlur M. 1).. rreHiilent; J. W.
Morrow M. U., SocreUry ; J. Sigtrina
M. IJ., Treasurer. The will meet

Morrow's ofiloe, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of eacli month, at 10
o'clock, a.

"WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
HikIi Arm Automatic Hewing Machine,
The No. ti. Liberal inducomenUt. Addreaa
WHEliLEU fc WILStLN CO.,
rhilaiiulphiu, Va. lialablibhod lb.

Upward k Onward! IVIintz's Troubles!
GOODS COUNT, AJSTD

Low Prices arc what tho People look for,
Hence our motto is, "Attention, Quick

Sales and Small Profits."

DAVID MINTZ'S

Mew Peoples Store
MARIENVILLE, PA.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods.
The best American Indigo Prints at 6

forinorlv sold for 8c.
A verv good Winglinm for S cents
Complete stock of Domestic Ginghams

at HJ cents.
Full line of Cheviots at 8 cts.
Unbleached Muslin at 6 cents, cheap at

8 cents.
A tine line of Sicillians and Flannolets

at 121 cents.
Fine stock of Dress Flannels to sccle.t

from at 324 cents.
The very best Henrietta Cloth. Block

Silk VVarp, warranted, at only Sl.00.
Turkey Ktvi I nine l.lnou at ib cts., sold

elsewhere for 40 cts.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
In the Line of Clothing we are at the

Front.
Suits from 83.50 to 120.00. from 15

to 25 per cent, under other dealers.
A conipleto lino or uvercoats, for Men,

Bovs and Youths, at prices that will nioct
you approbaticn.

Boots, Rubbor

COMPLETE

Silverware,

or Carpels, OH Cloth, Mnts ninl Hugs. High.
est Market Sheep Pelts, Beeswax,
GiliiKPiifr. mill I'lirs nf nil blmlv.

everybody

in and nt. price (Jilll DCSt Dl'V GOOdS,you cannot deprive
ClOtlimir. HatS. CaDS. BOOtS. SllOCS.

Kaaii moila
in tho lSlllUer GOOdS SllOWll ill tllO COUntV.

TELEGRAPH,

Department.

PAPER.

Kews.

riitrmssia

Ufa,

WEEKLY

LOTJOALL CO.,

South.

11.

Hides,

Also a full lino Trunks, Valises, Blankets,
iiODes ana vjomiorts. uive ns a can, one
and all.

David Mintz,
- -

CARTERS

I) PILLS. HliJ

OUR
Sick TTeadnche and reliTt all the Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
DUxintjss, Drowniuem, biMress afur
eating. Pain Id the Side. Ac. While their most
remarKaoie success ti&tt been shown in curing

IOEC
flaadAche. ret CiRTia Littlb Lrvta TMl.TJl

are wiuslly valuable in curing
and praTentinf; tliia annoying complaint, while
liwy aiao correct au aiBorurrs uc uit. awiiiM-n- .

Ktimulate the livt--r and regulaM the bowels.
Kren U they only cured

MEAD
A oh they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does cot end
here, and those who once try them will And
these tittle pills in so many ways tliat
they will not be to do them.
Hut alter all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do nut.

Carter's I.rrrLa Liter Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their grntle action
please all who use them. In vials at t& cents;
fire for (1. Hold every where, or sent by inaiL

C417X3 KXElCnn CO., Vtw Tort

YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD MVEli OIL"

HYPO PHOSPHITES.

It i and endorsed by Phy-
sician because it ii the bebt.

ItlsPalatabb as 151k.
It 13 three tin3S as eScacicus cs

plain Liver Oil.

It is far superior to til cthor
Emulsions.

It i3 a perfect Emulsion, does net
separate or change.

It is wonderful as a producer.
It is the test remedy for Corcump-tio- n.

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-

ing Diseases, Chronio Cough
Colds.

Sold by all Ih ugglnts.
SCOTT 4. BOWNC, Chemists. V.

PATENTS.
CaveatH. and Trado-Mark-a olitainetl, an
ail bullions conducted for Modur
ate Fees.

Our office la opposite IT. S. Oilic
and we can aecure iiateut iu leas time than
tbosfl remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with
description. We if patentable or
not, free of charge. Our foe not due till
patent ia secured.

A uamphb't. "How to Obtain PatonU
with nanu s tf actual in your State,
county, or toV, acnt free. Address,

ll A. SNOW & CO.,
ratcut Ollice, WttsUiugtou, V. C.

FOR TIIK LADIES A CHILDREN,
wo carry a lino assortment of .Silk Plush
and other Wraps. The heat for the lowest
prices. Also, a line lino of Infants' and
Children s Underwear.

Shoes & Goods,
For and to suit all sites of

pocket
Dost Men's Rubber Boots at $ 2.50, In- -

ciumiig suppers.
Ladies' Rubbers at 35 cts,
Minhcs' Rubbers at 30 cts.
Children's Rubbers at 25 cts.
Remember these are Boston Goods, and

are mo uuir,
A DEPARTMENT FOR

LUMBERMEN'.
who wish Underwear and Over-

wear will And a sploudid line at very low
prices,

JEWELRY.
Complete stock Gold aud

Watches, Rings, Chains, &o., aud
umraeu uowu very low.

Full line
Price paid for

tllC Ofthat alTord to
yourself the Film- -

avar hv A

paper

the

dollar

in

Kasaaa

Ifso,

Hoard
iii'Dr.

in.

MFG.
lb

contM,
only.

Men's

of

troubles

Nausea.

Constipation,

valuable
willing without

our

WHY

used

Cod

fle:h

and

N.

Patent

Patont

adviae

clients

Opp.

hooks.

Those,

Silver

NOW FOR TlIE

FALL h WINTER THAI
Wlioro fo buy goods to fit Ihe aeaRon la the

question now, und tho nnswer
couicm, at

ID. BAHNETT'S
FAMOUS

iOWPRIGE STORE
Where New Goods are constantly arriv

ing. His place ia Headquar-
ters for

BEY GOODS!'
IsTOTIOTS,

ADIES AND GENT'S FURNISHING

G-OOID- S,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND
SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,

JEWELRY, GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

Sc., Ac,
A COMPLETE LINK OF

ROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found at my atore, and ul- -

njj iue iicwl ana Ireahesl the
markets afford.

Call and examine my Stock nnd Price".
and be convinced that I will sell you (roods
as low as the lowest. Country Produce,
Raps and Juuk taken in exchange, and
liiu uignest prices ailowea.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO
FITS," is my motto.

DAVID ISAKXETT,
opp. Lawrence House, TIONESTA, PA.

, MASON & HAMLIN

Orcan and Piano Co.

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

NEW f Containaafiveoctave.Nine
mop Action, lurulsueu In

1JODEL larue and nitndsome case of I

solid black walnut. Price $'.itl

ORGAN, cash ; also sold on the Easy
Hire iSyslcin at f 1.37 per

BULK nuariur, lor ton quarters.
I wuen oran lieoomcs proper- -
i. ly oi person uiiing.

ay

f Tho Mason t Hamlin
MASON "Stringer," in vented and pat-

ented by Mason A Hamlin in
Si 1km2, is used iu the Mason A

4 Hamlin pianos excluaively.
HAMLIN Remarkable refinement of

tone and phenomenal capaci-
tyI to stand iu tune charaulcr- -

l ize these instruments.
POPULAR STYLES ORGANS AT f2

faa.50, frw, T8, tM, and up.
Organs and Pianos sold for Cufch, Easy

Payments, ana Hunted, catalogues tree.

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright' and Liver
Disease. Cure guaranteed. Ollice, Ml
Arch ytreot, Philadelphia. All druggiuta
jry it. H a uouie, lor f j.

This Isn't the nnmo of a play, but inonns that Mints is actually In trouble. He
got so cnthuMliutlic iu his KiiNlern purchases, that ho bought more goods than his more
will hold, hence his anxiety to innko a littlo breathing room. Ho Is "long" in tho fol-

lowing; lino, whoso prices ought to ciiuho a rapid depletion in tho stock.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Our Men's Suits from $3.G9 up to $20.00.

OVERCOATS I OVERCOATS !

In Overcoats wo have no equal, and sold
at Rock-Botto- m prices.

UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, &C.
Ladies' Merino Vests, extra fine, nt 35 cts.. worth 75c. Rnmo price in Men's, and

proportionately good values iu Children's, Ladies' scarlet vests at 00 cents, easily
worm tt.&u.

DRESS GOODS!
All wool, double fold Dress Flannel and Tricots, In all colors, at 45 cents per yard.

would be R lHiniinr.a at G cents. Higher Grades. Newmarkets, Wraps, Seal Plush
SaequoH, at Rock Bottom Prices.

BOOTS AND !
In Boots and Shoes we have no oqual, and can't be undersold

our departments, uive us a call ana convluco yourself.

SHOES

Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs, Pelts and Ginseng.

J. M. MINTZ'S CUT FRIES STORE,

NEW KEPLER BLOCK,
PENN'A.

We WILL March
at Tin: iir..ii or Tin:

And give more vol no for $1.00 than can bo got elsewhere, t

1STEAV GOODS 1

And so it Is

We arc lust opening our Fall purchases of Fall and Winter Goods, and marking them
at prieoa that KNOCK THE BOTTOM OUT OF

"IIOCK 1.0TTOM!

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, CLOTHING,
Our rlnililnif Dnnm liu iiKvnr Wn so CHOCK FULL of Bargains as this Fa'.l.

Suit ranirimr in nrice from t.00 to 20.00. A bargain in every suit 1 Our stook is tho
Largest, Assoitmoni me west, anu i rices iue uiwwii oi nw vumnj.

OVERCOATS
Wc KNOW we are Headquarters for Overcoats! o will acll a good Chinchilla

ftv,.i fnr M M. We will hoII a uood Plain Overcoat for S:l.(H). ewillaell finer
(trades at prices to correspond. e tiavo nil r.xcencni i.iuu 01 tircicuns rnmiinn in
price from 5;l.Ov to cu.oo. in iHiyti aim loutus uviti-wi- .u mu m .mi p-m-

boy from four years up.
BUY OVERCOATS TILL YOU GO THROUGH OUR STOCK!

DRESS GOODS! DRESS FLANNELS
It would take a whole newspaper to do justice in advertising our atock of pros

Goods Flannels and Domestic Goods. Wo will simply aay tlinl we iinvoin n t i uivi
ml tin AssnltTMKN'T. The ouulitv 01 tho cood. nnd tho low prices wo have on

tlicni WILL MAKE THEM GO.
u l..,tt..r A uMi.i-- l ninnt tlian ever in ill. At iv iiinn'ni

t

in all

LADIES' NEWMARKES! LADIES' JACKETS! MISSES' and CHILDREN'S
WRAPS ! In Ladies', Misses' aud Childrou's Wraps wo aro lUgm to 1110 r loni. o

also have a lino assortment of

SEAL IPILjTTSEL" SACQU'ESI
Ei?' DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT HEKOKIS ilili liU 1 I

Boots and Shoes. -

Rubber Goods.
Rubber Boots.

Wool Dress Shirts.
Hats and Caps.

All Grades Underwear.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Mittens.
Fino Assortment of

Neckwear.
We haven't space to enumerate prices, only to say that WE WILL NOT BE

Call iu and wo will convince you that whnt wo say is 1 RUE :

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Our Grocery Department ia always up to the Standard. EvorythliiK anlrf at th)

Lowest Possible Price. We take pluasuro iu showing goods. Come aud aeo ua.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN 8c SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA,

TIONESTA,

PENH.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

THE FRESHEST G31QGEHXES
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which la in chargo of a thoroughly compotont Clerk,
will always lie found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS. HUTS MPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY!

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmm momm Aim oash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK
R A I LROA 1), formerly

I)., N. Y. A P. It. R.
rimo Tallin tali lug oCwt M.iy 12th. 18S9.

ivitiiri ii j imijj ( an jnrriitittii.

Trains will leave Tlonesta for Oil C.Ur
and points West as fol'.owsi
No. m Through Freight (can.

nig passciipHrsj ..... :40 a. m.
No. ill liulhdo Expre
No. (11 Wuv Freight (carrying

noon.

imssonuors) f:00 r. uf.
No. ;)3 oil city Lxr res 8:05 p. ni.

For Hickory. Tldloufe. Warren. Klnr.ua.'
Bradford, Olenii and the East)
No, .10 Olcnn Express R:40 a, m.
No. H2 PlttsliiiiKh Exiikims 3:411 p. ni.
No. (Ml Through Freight (car

12:11.1

rying passengers 7:13 p. in.

Trains (IU and Bfl Run Daily and carrv
passengers to and from noinlN Iwitwooii
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Othor .trains
run uaiiv except riiitmnv.

net lime lnilc anil mil Information
from J. I.. CKA K), Agent, Tiouesia, 1'u.

GEO. S. G ATCH ELL, Gcn'l Hunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gun'l Passenger A Ticket Agent, '

Buffalo, N. Y.

1. 1 HAW & SDNS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

TP TJ 1ST X T TJ E.
-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

of tho nnn of MORCK URO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Spoclallst in Errors of Refraction of the

Eyo. Exaininiiliuna free of churvo. ,

WARREN, PKNN.

THE SHOE BRUSH GOME

rail . II
V Jtt M

I won't miss it, for I have lonjj
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolffsAG fa? Blacking
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

Bold br FUos Stma, Crosan, Ittnwista,

The best 1 Iarncss Dressing '
in the world.

WDLFF & RANDOLPH, wiuoami.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

The wonderful Cough cure. A positive
cure for Whooping Cough and all Throat.
Chest and Lung Troubles, and all Coughs.
Ia also tho heat known itoimxiy for local
naiii. aiich as Lumbago, Hciatlra, etc.
Sold by all druggists. ug7-l- y.

h FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

la hero furnished of the consouence of
neglecting to take wise wllely ad- - .

vice. This man thought ho
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. Ho paid two prices for an
inferior article which led hia wife to .

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gave him the

bhako in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next offence. She's

all right. To rail to I rude with
Nelson Grceulund ia

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlio courts would only think bo. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he tiecs it.

Train tliem in tho way they
bhould go (for Furni'ure.)

And remember that
way ia to

N. CREEfJLUUD'S,
Undertaker A Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

QKNl) your Job Work to tho REPUU-- O

L1CAN Oflicu.


